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The traditional Spanish guitar performances of La Guitarra Romntica are packed with enthusiasm,

passion and fire. 15 MP3 Songs JAZZ: Latin Jazz, LATIN: Salsa Details: Greetings. Thank you reviewing

this beautiful latin music. La Guitarra Romntica consists of traditional acoustic guitar performances by two

very fine Spanish guitarists, a very fine European bassist, and a Los Angeles-based world-class father

and son latin percussion group. La Guitarra Romntica is dedicated to Charlie Molina, the woman who's

photo is on the cover. By the way, did you notice her little dog, Nicki, in the photo? Charlie was born and

raised in the mountainous forests of Costa Rica. I will share a brief story with you. While I was working on

one of the songs, Charlie walked in the room and heard it. She immediately said, "The name of that song

is La Espanola [The Spaniard]." I asked her why? Her reply was that, "in the latin culture, when a lovely

latin woman walks into a room filled with latin men, and she is so elegant and lovely that they all turn their

heads to look at her, the latin men refer to this woman as La Espanola [The Spaniard]." Of course, I

named the song, La Espanola, as Charlie advised. Then, some months after the release of La Guitarra

Romntica, I received an email from a very lovely woman who lives in Spain. She said, "Morton, you must

be one of us." I asked her why she said this. Her reply was, "Well, there is this song on your CD that just

makes my blood boil every time I hear it, because it turns me on!" I asked her which song is this? Her

reply...La Espanola! So, There you have it. Charlie lovingly named each song in this collection, including

the title. Charlie, thank you for your sensitivity. And, thank you, the listener. May you enjoy La Guitarra

Romntica. Sincerely, Morton Davis
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